Ospamox® 500 mg / 750 mg / 1000 mg -film-coated
Active substanc8_
Amoxicil1in trihydrate

Composition
What does Ospcmox" contain?
500 mg film-<:oated tablets
1 toblet contains: 500 mg amoxicillin as trihydrote.

Ospamox~

Ospamox~
750 mg film-coated
tablets
1 toblet contains: 750 mg amoxicillin as trihydrate.

1000 mg lilm-coated

Ospamox~

1 tablet contains:

1000

tablets

mg amoxicillin

Use of aminopenicillins
iA-patients with glandular fever
{infectious mononucleosis} or lymphatic leukaemia
(multiplication of certain white blood cells) very often
caused skin rashes. Even though the frequency of these
rashes was markedly lower with Ospcmox",
its use
should be avoided in patients with these disorders.
Please inform your doctor if you suffer from any of the
disorders mentioned above.

titanium

by the body in
adequate
amounts in patients with severe stomach and
intestinal symptoms associated
with persistent diarrhoea
or vomiting. You therefore need to inform your doctor of
any such condition immediately.
do not require

antibiotic

therapy.

500 mg film-coated
tablets
10, 12,20, 100 and 1000 to e!s

SpeciaJ warnings and precautions for use

Ospamox~

precautionary
tab

1000 mg film-coated
10, 12, 14, 16 and 20 tablets

Ospamox·
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Ospcmox"
contains omoxicillin which is an antibiotic in
a closs of drugs called ominopenicillins
and can be
used in various bacterial diseases.
Ospcmcx'"
is well absorbed
by the body and readily
distributes into various body fluids and tissues.
Indications
When is Ospomox·
used?
Since Ospamox*
is highly active and is absorbed
virtually completely into the body, it can be used for
oral treatment even of severe disorders. The following
disorders can be treated with Ospcmcx" provided they
are caused by amoxicillin-sensitive
organisms:
Airway infections
· infections of the upper airways, inflammations of the
paranasal
sinuses and the middle ear (sinusitis, otitis
media)
- infections of the lower airways, e.g. acute and chronic
bronchitis, inflammation of the lungs (pneumonia),
accumulation
of pus in the lungs (lung abscess),
whooping cough
Infections of the urinary tract and sex organs
- acute and chronic inflammations of the kidneys, the
renal pelvis, the prostate and the epididymis, which is
a tube attached to each testicle (pyelonephritis,
pyelitis,
prostatitis, epididymitis)
· inflammations of the bladder (cystitis), inflammation of
the urethra [urethritis], bacteria detectable
in urine
during pregnancy
- gonorrhoea
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100 mg/kg of body weight

Children

a day

Gynaecological
infections such as:
- miscarriage associated
with infection inAammation of
the ovaries, fallopian tubes or uterus '(septic abortion,
adnexitis, endometritis)
Gastrointestinal
infections
- typhoid fever, paratyphoid
fever; Ospcmox"
is also
effective in the treatment of chronic carriers of
salmonella.
- bacillory dysentery (shigelloses)
- mild infections of the bile ducts and the gall bladder
[cholcnqitis, cholecystitis]
Infections of the skin and soft tissue
- leptospiroses
- listerioses with or without signs and symptoms

Where treatment with injections is not necessary,
Ospcmox"
can be used in the following disorders'
- short-term preventive treatment (24 - 48 hours) in
-r-connecticn-with-surgery
(-e:gToral cavity)
· inflammation of the inside lining of the heart muscle
[endoccrdltis]
· inAammation of the membranes
of the brain caused by
bacteria
· blood poisoning (septicaemia)
caused by cmoxicillinsensitive organisms

Contra indications
When should Ospomox" nof be used?

and

up to

6000 mg a day

For severe infections,
doses of 200 mg/kg
8000 mg for adults.
Preventive treatment
exIroctions:

your doctor can prescribe doily
of body weight for children or

of endocarditis

after tooth

) to

Dosage when excretion is impaired
The doctor will decide
patients with impaired

whether to use this medicine
kidney function.

in

Mode of administration
For the duration of freotment with Ospcmcx", the
pcfient should d·
plenty of liquid to ensure adequate
amounts of urine.
During long-term
nt it is recommended
to check
blood counts, liver coZ'dion and kidney function.

A missed dose oi
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may

. e-ec

mode

of action
How does Ospamox~ od?
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to be co;

You should inform your doctor if you have a history of
hypersensitivity (allergy, hcylever) or suffer from osthma.
If you develop any allergic symptoms, in particular
itching, chills, wheals, shortness of breath, chest
tightness and diarrhoea or abdominal
pain, contact
your doctor immedi ety for advice.

and

category

measures

Please report first signs of side effects (e.g. sore
exlre e tiredness and inflammations in the
your doctor immediately.

Kundl . Austrio

Pharmaceutical/therapeutic

your doctor

Iol:ing Ospamox·?

ets

manufacturer
Sandoz

1500 - 3000 mg divided into
2 - 3 doses

and

For the treatment of severe disorders,
increase the doily dose'

Adolescents
adults

Pack sizes

toblets

750 mg film-coated
10, 12, 16 and 20 to e

Adolescents
adults

Pregnancy and Lactation
May Ospomox(!l be used during pregnancy or
Iodolion?
Ospomox·
may be taken during pregnoncy. The dose
used during pregnancy
is determined by the dodor.
A.$ sma amounts of the substance enter breast
nursing mothers should wean their babies.

form

Ospamox·

50 - 60 mg/kg of body
weight divided into 2 . 3
doses a day

Children

Ospcmox'" cannot be absorbed

Mild infections

film-cooted

Infections of the lower airways (e.g. bronchitis,
pneumonia,
lung abscess) and of the upper urinary
tract:

as trihydrate.

~~_OtheUngredieols:.-'llagnesiullLS!eorate.-pmUdo
carboxymethyl
storch, microcrystalline
cellulose,
dioxide (E-171).talc, hydroxypropylmethylcellulose
Pharmaceutical
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Please see your doctor
Please ir.

be taken as soon

if you have persistent

your doctor

if you
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are pregnant.

Even if
s improve 01' disappear,
the treotrne t
with
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unless o-eecebed by the dodor in order to preYenl any
worse - __OK reoppeorance
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How do you use Ospamox ?
Ospomox'" can be taken before or after meals and is
therefore also suitable for patients with sensitive
stomachs. The medicine should be taken with plenty of
liquid.
ill

Duration of administration
A."er the signs of infedion
a<soppecred,

tireas'

at the some time as 0 er
prescribed by your doctor,
ensify the effect of
may restrict its effect.
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Undesirable
effects
What are the possible undesirable
eHects (side eHects)
of Ospamoxl!l, which however do not necessarily occur
in all patients?
Ospcmcx" is generally well tolerated. Occasionally,
transient symptoms affecting the stomach and intestine
(vomiting, diarrhoea,
stomach discomfort, loss of
appetite, inRammations of the inside of the mouth or the
tongue) may occur.
~

meOlQneS?
You should toke Os
antibiotics only if e
as some antibiotics
Ospcmox'" whereas

(fever, pol ,e c.] hove
should be confinued for

days. Accarding to the World Health OrganizaHon
(WHO). a treatment durcficn of 10 days is
recommended
for infections with streptococci
in order to
prevent later complications.

As with other onhboscs, the safety of oral
contraceptives
{M
piln may be impaired
use of Ospamox·.
Drugs to treat increcsed acid in the stomach
may impair absorpiat
into the body.

during

reactions

such as skin rashes,

reddening

and swelling of the skin are rare. They often toke a mild
course and usually disappear
within a few days.
Changes in blood counts {indicated by tiredness, sore
throat and inflammations in the mouth
inflammation of
the kidneys (fever, swelling, especially in the face
and/or blood in the urine], changes in taste perception,
dry mouth or serious hypersensitivity reactions such as
circulatory collapse and/or shortness of breath
(anaphylactic
shock) occur extremely rorely.

I,

(antacids)
In a few cases,
pain occur.

headaches,

tiredness,

fever and [oint

It is therefore neces.say that you inform your doctor if
you are using other
icines. Ask your doctor which of
these you
take
e same 'me as Ospornox'"
Without the'
of any harmFUieHects.

Viral diseases may more often than not be associated
with rashes during administroJion of omoxicillin. Please
erefOre inform your 00.:if such a cheo.e occurs

Dosage and mode of administration
What dose 01 Ospamox·
should you take and how

while you are taking Ospomox·
or you suspect that you
have contracted
e.g. some childhood disease such as
measles, etc.

mril

often?
Follow the dosage
otherwise.

instructions

exactly,

unless directed

Your doctor will determine the dose depending
on the
sensitivity of the diseose-cousinq
organism involved and
the site of infection. It is generally recommended
to
divide the daily dose into 2 (3-4) doses.
Average

dosage

Children

for'

30· 60 mg/kg of body weight
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Adolescents
and adults

---

1500 - 2000 mg a day

In the treotment of typhoid fever or syphilis, the
decomposition
of killed bacteria and the resultont
releose of bacterial poisons may cause fever and skin
rashes.
Mild transient elevations in some liver test results have
occasionally
been reported.
If you note other side effects, please
or pharmacist immediately.

inform your doctor

Notes on expiry date and storage
How should you store Ospamox(!l?
Do not store above 25°C.
Store in the original container.

Special dosage instructions

Please note the expiry date on the package.

Acute uncomplicated
urinary tract infections, infections
of the upper airways or the ears, nose and throat,
infections of the skin and soft tissue'

Date of information
October 2002

Ospcmox"
must not be used in patients with
Children
hypersensitivity (allergyl to amoxicillin or other
penicillins. Patients who are allergic to cephalosporins
may also be allergic to amoxicillin. If you have
previously developed
any allergic reaction to a
Adolescents
~~~--'m::'e:'-:idicine
or some OH1er allergy {e.g. al·~le~rg~ic~a;strhm=-a-::,)r,
~-I adults

about 25·30 mg/kg of body
weight divided into 2 . 3
doses a day
and

daily dose of
rrrCiViTo

If you have any questions, please seek advice
from your doctor or pharmacist.
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